Research Participants Invited

The Effects of Stress, Discrimination, & Weight in Filipinas

G. Oppenheimer Center for Neurobiology of Stress & Resilience
UCLA Vatche & Tamar Manoukian Division of Digestive Diseases
Dr. Arpana Gupta

Earn $285 & Up to $675

Study Involves:
- 2 In-Person Visits (Including 1 MRI Brain Scan)
- 2 Stool Samples
- 1 Blood Sample
- Online Questionnaires

**Optional 3 & 6 month follow-up appointments**

You Must Be:
- Female
- Filipino Heritage
- 18-50 years of age

Please Contact:
GuptaLab@mednet.ucla.edu
O: (310)825-7206

Provide a DAY, TIME, and PHONE NUMBER for eligibility screening

Protocol ID:IRB#20-002326  UCLA IRB Approved  Approval Date: 6/6/2023  Committee: Medical IRB 3
The Effects of Stress, Discrimination, & Weight in Mexicans

G. Oppenheimer Center for Neurobiology of Stress & Resilience
UCLA Vatche & Tamar Manoukian Division of Digestive Diseases
Dr. Arpana Gupta PhD
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**Optional 3 & 6 month follow-up appointment**

Se solicitan participantes para un estudio
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